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The past year has seen some of the greatest
challenges yet – from the climate crisis to
landscape degradation to the wildfires that raged
in countries from east to west. Yet it also saw the
emergence of new developments, such as the
announcement of the UN’s Decade of Ecological
Restoration 2021–2030 and discussions of naturebased solutions.
In 2019, another exciting development set the stage
for more evidence and solutions that will improve
people’s lives, help to conserve and restore the
ecosystems that support people and nature, and
respond to the global climate crisis. The merger
of CIFOR and World Agroforestry (ICRAF) has
extended the reach of both organizations.
CIFOR-ICRAF is uniquely equipped to deliver
transformative science, with a common board
of trustees, an integrated leadership team
and a jointly constituted research division. Our
shared ‘whole-landscape’ mandate and our
long-term partnerships allow us to contribute to
a radical transformation in food production and
land-use systems.

The CIFOR-ICRAF
approach
People everywhere
recognize that forests and
trees help combat climate
change, biodiversity loss
and land degradation.
Many also understand their importance to rural livelihoods.
Getting trees in the ground, keeping them there, and
ensuring that the potential benefits materialize are not easy.
In 2019, two of the world’s leading organizations focused
on forestry and agroforestry, the Center for International
Forestry Research (CIFOR) and World Agroforestry (ICRAF)
embarked on a bold merger venture in order to provide
the evidence and innovative solutions needed to scale up
investment in sustainable development and address the
global challenges of our time.
Uniquely equipped to deliver transformative science
thanks to the diverse skills of our more than 700 staff and
long-established partnerships, CIFOR-ICRAF is better
placed than ever before to address local challenges and
opportunities while solving global problems.

cifor.org/cifor-icraf-merger-faqs

Robert Nasi
Director General, CIFOR

Reflecting on 2019 – a year in which climate change
and biodiversity became existential crises and
‘social distancing’ was still just an oxymoron – it’s
clear that we must turn normal thinking on its head.
We need forests and trees more than ever. Once
viewed mainly as a source of timber, forests
are increasingly being recognized as a vital
green infrastructure, storing carbon, protecting
watersheds, biodiversity and wild foods, and
providing livelihoods to billions of people.
Last year, CIFOR advanced critical knowledge on
social forestry in Southeast Asia; timber legality in
Zambia and the DRC; peatland restoration, biofuel,
oil palm and mangroves in Indonesia – as well as
ongoing global research on REDD+, tenure security,
forest landscape restoration and gender. The Global
Landscapes Forum found new and more innovative
ways (like GLFx) to connect people together, in
addition to five major events.
We understand the problems, and we have both
solutions and resources to respond to them. There
are reasons to be optimistic in spite of the immense
challenges we are facing.

cifor.org/about-cifor

CIFOR and CGIAR
CIFOR is one of 15 CGIAR Research Centers and works
closely with the CGIAR Research Programs on Climate
Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS), on
Policies, Institutions and Markets (PIM), and Water, Land
and Ecosystems (WLE).
CIFOR leads the CGIAR
Research Program
on Forests, Trees
and Agroforestry (FTA), the world largest research for
development program to enhance the crucial role of forests,
agroforestry and tree resources across the landscape and
along value chains, towards the overarching objectives of
sustainable development, food security and nutrition, and to
address climate change. FTA brings together more than 200
scientists within an overall research portfolio of approximately
USD 80 million/year. FTA develops, provides and promotes
evidence-based technical, policy and institutional solutions
and innovations for farmers, foresters, practitioners, value
chain actors and policy makers. foreststreesagroforestry.org

cifor.org/research/cifor-and-cgiar-research-programs

Research to impact
Landscapes, and Sustainable Wildlife Management, to
undertake a series of impact monitoring activities, generate
learning and demonstrate results.

CIFOR is committed to research for change – not
simply for knowledge. Through an integrated planning,
monitoring and learning strategy, our Research
to Impact (RTI) team aims to ensure all research,
engagement and capacity-strengthening efforts lead to
tangible development impacts, particularly in relation
to the CGIAR’s Strategic Results Framework and the
Sustainable Development Goals.

In addition, CIFOR has gained extensive knowledge
on factors that influence and contribute to decisionmaking, through a series of outcome evaluations across
thematic programs and individual projects. This work
has demonstrated that a combination of co-producing
research, extensive engagement of knowledge users
across the research cycle, and targeted communications
with key decision makers is effective in achieving
ownership and use of information in decision making.
Similar evaluations are ongoing, using different approaches,
to help understand further how research influences
policies and practices – and why – in different contexts.

In 2019, the RTI team continued to help research teams
ground their projects on strong theories of change, and
use monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems to test
underlying hypotheses and generate data that support
project management. The RTI team has designed
and implemented M&E components of large projects
such as FORETS (p. 11), Governing Multifunctional
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A passion for peatlands

Grassroots approach to
stopping fire and haze
Fires occur regularly in landscapes around the world,
from rainforests to grasslands. But in 2019 – a year
with only slightly less-than-usual rainfall – the burning
of large swathes of the Amazon forest and Indonesia’s
peatlands ignited a global sense of urgency.
By targeting both multi-level policies and grassroots
action, CIFOR has been building consensus on
the best ways to reduce the risk of peatland fires
in Indonesia.

Participatory action research is a way to
work together with people to foster change on
the ground, and at the same time to produce
robust science for social and economic
transformation.
Herry Purnomo
CIFOR Scientist/IPB University Professor

With support from the Temasek Foundation,
CIFOR has studied ways to foster effective
community-based fire prevention and peatland
restoration. Focusing on Dompas village, in the
province of Riau on the island of Sumatra, researchers
use participatory action research – a way to create
social transformation through a series of intensive
facilitation events and actions – to support a gradual
shift in local communities’ behavior away from using
fire to prepare land for farming.
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In partnership with the University of Riau and
local communities, CIFOR piloted an inexpensive,
community-based monitoring system that applies
the ‘3R restoration strategy’: re-wet; re-vegetate
and re-vitalize livelihoods. Using a mobile app,
residents measure groundwater and moisture levels
in peatlands, and record efforts to plant trees and
cash crops, and revitalize livelihoods by tracking and
sharing data about pineapple and coconut harvests.
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Dompas village is located outside the forest
concessions, but another project located inside a
forest concession aims to test a community-level
business model in one of two test villages in Riau that

use the Integrated Forestry and Farming System – a
commitment by the Asia Pulp & Paper (APP) Group
to prevent fire and improve people’s livelihoods.
The model aims to reduce the use of fire through
partnerships between local communities and APP.
Through the five-year Measurable Action for HazeFree Sustainable Land Management in Southeast
Asia (MAHFSA) project, a joint initiative with the
ASEAN Secretariat and the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD), CIFOR is working
to develop evidence-based knowledge products to
promote sustainable peatlands management and
help reduce transboundary haze.

A passion for peatlands

Mapping progress towards
oil palm sustainability
The world’s most traded vegetable oil is often
associated with deforestation, destruction of orangutan
and elephant habitat, and peatland fires. The
Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil certification system
aims to change that, but some producers – especially
smallholders – are struggling to comply with
increasingly strict rules in the sector.
CIFOR research shows that not all smallholders are
alike. Using maps of the distribution of smallholder
plantations, researchers identified six different types of
small-scale oil palm producers – subsistence farmers,
early adopters, migrant laborers, migrant farmers,
entrepreneurs and local elites – and recommend
that policies and programs aimed at encouraging
compliance should take into account the importance of
palm oil to a smallholder’s livelihood, not just plot size.
Another team of scientists has produced a powerful
tool that may prevent development on protected areas

due to incorrect maps. Using a scale of 1:50,000,
large-scale ecological vegetation maps detail
logged-over areas, peat swamps, oil palm estates
and other land uses, and even indicate the likely
depth of carbon-rich peat – a valuable asset for
Indonesia’s climate emissions reduction targets. The
Borneo Atlas reveals land cover change information
associated with oil palm plantations and helps verify
yearly operation and trends in provinces, districts and
protected areas.
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And CIFOR’s ongoing research and engagement
with policy makers, the private sector and oil
palm communities contributed to formulation and
implementation of the country’s national action plan
for sustainable palm oil, as put forward in Presidential
Decree No. 6/2019, and to the development of
provincial and district regulations on sustainable
plantation development and the protection of High
Conservation Value (HCV) areas.

2.4%

of independent smallholders in research sites
are able to comply with ISPO requirements

Independent oil palm smallholders attain

<60%

of their yield potential, on average
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Only

• Borneo Atlas reveals oil-palm related deforestation is on on
the decline (atlas.cifor.org/borneo)
• New Papua Atlas tracks impact of development on forests
– in real time (atlas.cifor.org/papua)

Tenure, gender and a star scientist

Tenure security in Uganda
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An independent evaluation of the Global Comparative
Study on Forest Tenure Reform (GCS Tenure) found
that one approach is particularly effective at helping
different stakeholders find common solutions.
Funded by the European Commission and the Global
Environment Facility, with technical support from IFAD
and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO), GCS Tenure conducted research
in Indonesia, Peru and Uganda, and to a lesser extent
in Colombia, the Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Kenya and Nepal.
In Uganda, forest tenure reforms have leaned
towards forest protection, rather than strengthening
and securing community forest tenure rights. To
document people’s experiences and find options to
strengthen tenure security, researchers conducted
household surveys, focus group discussions and
key informant interviews in four districts representing

Securing community rights to forests
and land, for women and men, is essential
for livelihoods and justice and to address
climate change.
Anne Larson
Team Leader, Equal opportunities,
gender justice and tenure

four types of tenure regimes. And through
Participatory Prospective Analysis (PPA)
workshops – including women-only workshops
– participants from local and national
government, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), local communities and academia were
able to assess a problem, identify its drivers,
develop scenarios on how it might evolve, and
agree on solutions.

Rights and empowerment
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Madagascar may fail to meet its ambitious restoration commitments under
the Bonn Challenge unless it takes steps to formally recognize customary
tenure, suggests exploratory research by CIFOR and the University of
Antananarivo’s École Supérieure des Sciences Agronomiques-Forêts (ESSAForêts). The Malagasy government is working to recognize customary tenure
arrangements, but communities that are currently ‘invisible’ will also need to
be empowered to take the hard work of restoration into their own hands.

Forests, people and the SDGs
CIFOR had a strong scientific presence at the IUFRO conference in
Curitiba, Brazil. The launch of a new book, co-edited by senior associates
Carol Colfer and Pablo Pacheco with several CIFOR authors contributing,
explored the potential impact that attaining the Sustainable Development
Goals could have on forests and people.

How fair is fair trade to women and marginalized
people? A study commissioned by Fairtrade
International to assess how effectively Fairtrade
initiatives address gender equality revealed that fair
markets alone are not enough to motivate genderequitable benefit sharing. Value chain interventions
must also be supported by affirmative actions to
both build capacity and create opportunities, such
as niche marketing for women’s products, within
producer organizations.
At a COP25 side event sponsored by CIFOR, ICRAF
and RECOFTC, experts unpacked the reasons
why gender is often treated superficially in climate
finance – despite potential synergies between

gender equality and sustainable climate action.
CIFOR was also invited to support capacitybuilding efforts mandated under the UNFCCC
Gender Action Plan; CIFOR scientist Houria Djoudi
facilitated discussions among members of the
recently established Local Communities and
Indigenous Peoples platform and spoke on gender
power relationships in a podcast.

Tenure, gender and a star scientist

Gender research making a difference

And research on the possibility of leveraging
climate finance for advancing gender equality
and poverty reduction in Indonesia assessed
the strengths and weaknesses of five different
financial mechanisms with the potential to channel
climate funding.

Remembering Esther Mwangi
In her 10 years at CIFOR before an untimely death in 2019, principal scientist and
Nairobi hub leader Esther Mwangi left a legacy of achievements through her
research on gender and land rights in countries across the tropics. Known for her
strong sense of justice and comprehensive approach to research, she led the
development of a survey for a comparative study on gender and tenure in Uganda,
studied benefit-sharing arrangements in REDD+, and co-authored a series of ‘how
to’ notes on gender and joint forest and water resource governance in Kenya, drawn
from her research on the water towers of East Africa. She laid the foundations
for CIFOR and FTA’s research on gender, and established gender integration
throughout all research divisions and teams at CIFOR.
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She really drove home the importance of gender in forestry. We shared the same dry
sense of humor and love of elephants. Esther left us far too early.
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Robert Nasi
Director General, CIFOR

Strategies for the climate crisis

Global Comparative Study on REDD+
A selection of updates from GCS REDD+:
REDD+ hasn’t had a major impact on reducing
deforestation – yet – and its novel feature of resultsbased payments is only now being tested at the scale
of national or subnational jurisdictions. But by preparing
for REDD+, countries have laid the groundwork for
future progress. In a peer-reviewed World Resources
Institute issue brief, CIFOR scientists and partner
universities share lessons learned from 10 years of
REDD+ implementation as a foundation for future efforts
to build upon.
Links between forests, peatlands and REDD+
interventions were the focus of the ‘For Earth’s Sake:
REDD+ and local livelihoods’ media workshop, held in
Central Kalimantan, Indonesia in November 2019. Mid- to
senior-level journalists learned about REDD+ as a way to
mitigate climate change and improve local livelihoods
through a visit to the Katingan Mentaya project site.

There is a very clear opportunity to
integrate REDD+ with complementary
global initiatives to protect and restore
forests at jurisdictional scales.
Amy Duchelle
Team Leader, Climate change,
energy and low-carbon development

And an evidence gap map on forest conservation
interventions, produced in partnership with the
Independent Evaluation Unit of the Green Climate Fund,
examines almost two decades of evidence on forest and
livelihood outcomes of different types of conservation
interventions, building on an earlier map by 3ie. This
publication highlights that although the evaluation of
forest conservation outcomes has accelerated in recent
years, many important knowledge gaps still remain.
cifor.org/gcs/partners
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In Ethiopia, researchers held a national knowledgesharing workshop in Addis Ababa in April 2019, to share
results from GCS REDD+ research in Ethiopia and
globally. A two-day workshop for Ethiopian government
communicators, research organization officers and
journalists bore fruit in the Forests News photo essay
Her story: Ethiopian forests.

6X worse
than previously thought

Transforming REDD+
Lessons and new directions
Now available in Spanish!
cifor.org/library/7045
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The climate impact of losing
intact forests is

Stopping deforestation (along with other
natural climate solutions) could provide

the emissions
1/3ofreduction

needed by 2030 to keep global warming
below 2ºC

Strategies for the climate crisis

The potential of peatlands and
wetlands for climate action
Peatlands, which make up more than half of all
wetlands worldwide, store a surprising one-third
of the world’s soil carbon. Coastal blue carbon
ecosystems, such as mangroves, seagrasses and salt
marshes, are also major carbon reservoirs and protect
shorelines from erosion.
Conserving or restoring these ecosystems can be
a clear emissions-saving strategy for peatlandsrich countries – so why have so few nations
included peatlands in their Nationally Determined
Contributions (NDCs) under the Paris Agreement?
COP25 – the 2019 United Nations global climate
conference held in Madrid – was the first ‘blue COP’,
where the potential role of oceans and blue carbon
in climate action was acknowledged. As countries
work to submit revised NDCs in 2020, CIFOR shared
lessons on peatland restoration at several events,

The recognition of oceans in COP Decision
1/CP.25 will pave the way for blue carbon to
enter climate debates.
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Daniel Murdiyarso
CIFOR Principal Scientist/IPB University
Professor, Department of Geophysics
and Meteorology

strengthening the investment case for the sustainable
management of wetlands.
Considered a leader in peatlands research, Indonesia
has committed to restore 2.4 million ha of degraded
peatlands. It is part of the Global Peatlands Initiative
and is the founding country of the International
Tropical Peatlands Center, which includes the
Democratic Republic of Congo and the Republic of
Congo (Peru has also been invited to join).

Podcast

180 countries
have peatlands, but <12 countries
include peatlands in their NDCs

~15%

bit.ly/2UydC7V

of the world’s peatlands have
been drained; this is <0.4%
of the global land surface
but 5% of global humanmade CO2 emissions
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Daniel Murdiyarso on the role of
blue carbon and peatlands at the
climate talks

Regrowth and new growth

A three-pronged
approach to
restoration
10

To help forest landscape restoration (FLR)
practitioners get in gear for the UN Decade of
Ecosystem Restoration (2021–2030), CIFOR released
three key publications in 2019. A new diagnostic tool
for collaborative monitoring provides a systematic
way for FLR planners to assess their restoration
initiatives against a checklist of success factors.
An analysis identifies four key components of an
effective approach to capacity development, which
is critical for implementing and scaling-up FLR. And
the International Principles and Standards for the
Practice of Ecological Restoration, Second Edition
are comprehensive guidelines that aim to serve as a
blueprint for effective ecological restoration.

These guidelines will increase credibility,
transparency and stakeholder trust in
restoration activities. Donors, public agencies
and investors will find guidance to increase
cost effectiveness and reduce risk.
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Manuel Guariguata
CIFOR Principal Scientist

A coalition for African
landscape restoration
AFR100, an initiative to restore 100 million
ha of land in Africa, added CIFOR to its list
of international technical advisors, citing its
contributions to sustainable forest landscapes,
human well-being, and forest management
and restoration in Africa.

Growing both
food and fuel
in Sumatra’s
wetlands
When local villagers in Perigi Talang Nangka, South
Sumatra asked researchers from CIFOR and South
Korea’s National Institute of Forest Science what
to grow on degraded and marginal peatlands, the
scientists drew on their success with earlier trials of
bioenergy crops, and set up a demonstration plot
in partnership with Sriwijaya University to test which
plants did best near the community.
By using paludiculture – wetland agroforestry –
researchers showed how local trees such as
nyamplung (Calophyllum inophyllum), bintaro
(Cerbera manghas), and jelutong (Dyera lowii) can
grow among rice paddy and pineapple in the
degraded peatlands.
After 3–5 years, the oilseeds can be harvested
without cutting down the trees, and some of
the trees can also be used for timber. The trees
survive the six months of flooding, when villagers
traditionally supplement their diets with fish. The
mixed-cropping system retains moisture and,
because farmers value and protect these plots,
helps prevent the spread of wildfires. And since
bintaro is unpalatable to Sumatran elephants, it can
help lower the risk of human-wildlife conflict.
Oil from the trees can be used in cosmetics or, if
grown on a larger scale, as biofuel. Scientists are
in discussion with private sector representatives
to determine whether it can also be used as
aviation biofuel.

New efforts to plant trees in degraded areas
around the Yangambi Biosphere Reserve in Tshopo
province, Northern DRC, could supply electricity to
neighboring communities, provide jobs and create
business opportunities. The plantations are an
initiative of the European Union-funded ‘Training,
Research, and Environment in the Tshopo’ project
(FORETS), in partnership with INERA, the Belgian
Royal Museum for Central Africa, and Resources
and Synergies Development.
Most fibers will feed a biomass plant, generating
heat and electricity for neighboring villages. Local
farmers will test agroforestry schemes among
the trees and can also use part of the wood for
their fuel needs, taking some pressure off the
forest reserve.
Challenges are many – a lack of skilled labor,
tenure and transport issues, adequate seedling
supply, fire – but the initial 300 ha planted, the
creation of local employment (400+ people),
constant dialogue with local partners, and the
implementation of ad hoc conflict-prevention
strategies, convey the message that where
trees grow, so can the local economy for the
benefit of all.

As part of AFR100, the DRC has pledged to restore

8 million ha
of degraded land by 2030

300 ha
of land have been restored by the FORETS
project since planting began in 2019

During the plantation season, FORETS’
team can plant up to

10k

trees/day
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By the end of the project in 2021,

1.5 million trees
will have been planted, including both
indigenous and non-indigenous species
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Only 1 in 100 rural households has access to
electricity in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
(DRC). Firewood and charcoal – up to 84% of all
harvested wood – supply most of the country’s
domestic energy needs, but decades of political
instability and conflict have taken a toll on tropical
forests. The lack of power supply is holding back
private households, value addition and local
entrepreneurship.

Regrowth and new growth

Planted trees bring renewed
energy to the Yangambi landscape

Legal wood is good wood

Roadmap to impact for FLEGT
The mere words ‘theory of change workshop’
can strike dread in the hearts of the most fearless
development practitioners, inspiring visions of
convoluted flowcharts and endless discussions.
Yet a solid theory of change (ToC) now exists for
the European Union action plan on forest law
enforcement, governance and trade (FLEGT), and it’s
proving to be a powerful tool for FLEGT stakeholders.
An ongoing collaboration between the European
Commission and CIFOR led to adoption of the ToC,
aimed at improving FLEGT impact monitoring and
strengthening management capacity for its delivery.
Ongoing work with the EU, Member States and key

Essentially, a theory of change forces you
to be explicit about how you think you’ll get
where you want to go in the long term. This
can be challenging for today’s policy makers,
but when it’s co-developed and understood, it
can speed up pathways to expected impacts.
Paolo Cerutti
CIFOR Senior Scientist

stakeholders will also allow mapping of the potential
impacts of specific policy decisions and, it is hoped,
steer decisions when needed.

Small-scale Indonesian
furniture goes global

CIFOR Annual Report 2019
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Indonesia’s timber legality assurance system
(SVLK) was the first in the world to be approved
for licensing and related legality verification
under FLEGT, which allows legal timber to
smoothly enter Europe’s markets. Although many
small-scale furniture makers lack the capacity
to obtain legality verification on their own, they
are eligible for group verification and subsidies.
Building on over a decade of work with the
Small-scale Furniture Producer Association of
Jepara, CIFOR is helping producer groups in
Central and East Java obtain what they need to
get legality verification.

Legal wood is good wood

Cracking down on ‘cut and run’
rosewood traders

So when scientists first noticed Pterocarpus
tinctorius – known locally as mukula –
vanishing from forests along the border
of Zambia and the Democratic Republic
of the Congo, they wasted no time in
sounding the alarm, even before the full
report was published in 2018. Once out,
research results contributed to a series of
very welcome outcomes, both nationally –
with wide coverage by local media – and
internationally.
In 2019, a Malawi-led proposal to the
Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora (CITES) to have mukula listed in
Appendix II, was unanimously approved
by all CITES Parties. Towards the end of
2019, the United States Environmental
Investigation Agency used CIFOR’s findings
in their own call to action.
The road to save all Pterocarpus and
other threatened genii and species is still
long, but years of effort are paying some
dividends. On the demand-side for instance,
international pressure, detailed findings and
engagement such as CIFOR’s, contributed
to China revising its Forest Law, which now
includes a prohibition on trading illegally
sourced timber.

Positive change
through trade

A new five-year project in nine countries aims to
address how the global trade in commodities can
deliver benefits to the environment, biodiversity
and communities. Funded by the UK Research and
Innovation Global Challenges Research Fund and
led by the UN Environment World Conservation
Monitoring Centre, the Trade, Development and
the Environment Hub (TRADE Hub) is studying
the trade of agricultural commodities and wildlife
species. In Indonesia, TRADE Hub focuses on
palm oil, coffee and the trade in wildlife such as
songbirds and snakeskin in high-risk landscapes
in Aceh, Lampung, Central Kalimantan and West
Papua. The Trade Hub includes everyone from
economists to ecologists to large companies and
NGOs, working together across supply chains
to influence trade-related sustainability policy
and practice.

The Trade Hub team at CIFOR is
contributing to improved trade policy and
practices, both in Indonesia and globally, by
working with over 50 partner organizations
from 15 different countries. Our aim is to help
make sustainable trade a positive force in
the world.
Michael Allen Brady
Team Leader, Value chains,
finance and investments
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Prized as a source of Chinese luxury
redwood furniture, ‘rosewood’ is a generic
term for several tree species that once grew
throughout the tropics – before they were
smuggled to near extinction.

From food security to social forestry

Wild foods in Zambia
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CIFOR, with funding from FAO, collected data from
different agroecological zones in Zambia to get a
better picture of how rural people use wild foods,
which mostly come from forests. This builds on
research in 21 African countries that found a positive
relationship between tree cover and dietary diversity.
To get a clearer idea of how much of a certain
food, like caterpillars, is collected and consumed
– something that is often difficult to quantify –
researchers measured the actual buckets and
containers that people use in their households for
collection.
Zambia’s Forestry Department has shown interest in
the research, noting that it could help raise awareness
of forests’ value beyond timber and charcoal. The
study shows that it is not so difficult to quantify forest
food use, and if more countries do this, we can get a
much better idea of the true contribution that forests
make to food security.

The body of work on wild foods from
forests shows that forests are not an obstacle
to food security, but are actually an important
element of it.
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Amy Ickowitz
Team Leader, Sustainable landscapes
and livelihoods

COLANDS
Find the latest updates on the BMU-supported
Collaborating to Operationalise Landscape
Approaches for Nature, Development and
Sustainability project at cifor.org/colands

Influencing
international policies
Research on the USAIDfunded Conservation
and Sustainable Use
of Tropical Forest
Biodiversity project
marked several
milestones this year.
A joint technical report
by CIFOR and the UN Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD) will be used as a voluntary
roadmap to a sustainable wild meat sector, and
was widely cited in the draft chapters of the
Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES)
Thematic assessment of the sustainable use of
wild species.
CIFOR is participating in the IPBES Biodiversity
Value Assessment, specifically working to
provide practical, science-based policysupport tools on the many ways biodiversity
benefits people.
CIFOR was also invited to lead an expert panel
to develop an indicator on the contribution of
forests to food and nutrition security for the
UN Strategic Plan for Forests 2017–2030. The
indicator will form part of a Global Core Set of
Forest-Related Indicators to streamline global
reporting on forests.
cifor.org/library/7046

Swidden cultivation – a centuries-old practice in which
crops are rotated on land that is cleared, planted and
then left fallow – has been blamed for destroying
forests and releasing greenhouse gases. While
research shows it can create ecosystems with high
biodiversity, rich carbon stocks and low soil erosion,
and adapt to changing market and socio-demographic
demands, policies have aimed to restrict swidden,
favoring conversion to large-scale plantations. At
the same time, there is a growing interest in social
forestry in Southeast Asia as countries embark on a
more decentralized governance process, promoting
forest tenure and local community interests in the
region. Swidden can be seen as part of social forestry
practice where local people manage diverse forests
and fallows to generate multiple benefits, including
maintaining a sense of identity and cultural traditions.
As part of the ASEAN-Swiss Partnership on Social
Forestry and Climate Change (ASFCC), CIFOR
conducted demand-driven research and training in
Indonesia, Lao PDR, Vietnam, Malaysia (Sabah) and
Myanmar to learn how swidden as a social forestry
practice can improve livelihoods for forest-dependent
communities and Indigenous Peoples, increase their
resilience to climate impacts, and help Member
States achieve their targets for climate change and
development goals.

ASFCC also analyzed opportunities for ASEAN
member states to benefit from international programs,
such as Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and
forest Degradation (REDD+), and introduced a ‘forest
harvest’ certification that allows communities to
engage new markets.

From food security to social forestry

A new era of small-scale forestry
in Southeast Asia

Lao PDR and Myanmar in particular
learned from the benefit-sharing analysis
of the REDD+ program.
Moira Moeliono
Senior Associate

Impact
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Communities have rights to manage

6 million more ha
of forest land compared to 2011
(from 6.67 million ha to 13.8 million ha)

>20 million ha

could be under community management
by 2030 – if Cambodia, Indonesia, Myanmar,
Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam reach
their targets
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Through technical support and activities in ASEAN
member states, CIFOR and partners helped bring
about transformative political and institutional change
in the region:
• Indonesia issued new regulations on social forestry
and customary forest tenure.
• Myanmar and Thailand passed laws that provide
more rights to local communities.
• Vietnam revised its national forestry law to include
farming in forests and forest farming (agroforestry).
• Other countries, including Cambodia, are reviewing
their own laws to ensure that communities are more
engaged with land-use decisions.
• Sabah in Malaysia is developing a road map on
social forestry.

Global Landscapes Forum

Global
Landscapes
Forum

globallandscapesforum.org

GLF breaks new digital ground
The Global Landscapes Forum (GLF) continues on its path to spark a movement of one billion people around
prosperous, equitable and resilient landscapes. The GLF has reached more than 700 million people from 185
countries, making it the world’s largest knowledge forum on integrated and sustainable land use. It continues to
break new ground with digital conferences and GLFx – a global network of local chapters connecting online in
dedicated communities of practice to take direct action at a local level.

Sparking conversation,
igniting ambition

“It’s not too late for climate and landscapes” was the
message at GLF Kyoto, which streamed live across five
continents. Kyoto mayor Daisaku Kadokawa pledged
the city would meet a target of zero emissions by 2050.

As the world’s largest knowledge-led platform on
sustainable land use, GLF continues to find new ways
to reach diverse people and create impact.

GLF Bonn put rights in the landscape center
stage. Participants rallied behind the recognition
of indigenous and local communities’ rights, and
developed a draft ‘gold standard’.
In New York, key details for the upcoming UN Decade
on Ecosystem Restoration were hammered out.
In Ghana, GLF Accra shone a spotlight on successful
African restoration projects at various scales.
And at the fourth GLF Investment Case Symposium
in Luxembourg, participants explored ways to bring
sustainable land-use financing into the mainstream.

CIFOR Annual Report 2019

At COP25 in Madrid, the GLF communications team
brought on-the-ground coverage to the world,
including live interviews with participants in the
conference – and activists outside it.

We need to be a downpour. We need to be
a human flood over this next decade coming
together in a peaceful way to wash away much
of the old world and make room for what must
now come next.
Bill McKibben
Author and founder of 350.org

Youth in Landscapes launched a Youth 4 Rights
infobrief series, held a ‘hAccrathon’ at GLF Accra and
a Youth Dialogue on the UN Decade on Ecosystem
Restoration.
The GLF Landscape Academy saw its 8,000th
learner enrol.
In 2019 GLFx, a new digital platform for the Global
Landscapes Forum community, was launched. It
is designed to enable and empower community
members with the connections, knowledge and
technology to connect, share, learn and act globally
online and in person in their local community.
Also this year, with support from the Sparkassen
Foundation, a state-of-the-art GLF Digital Broadcast
Center was established at the CIFOR-ICRAF GLF office
in Bonn. The center produces cutting-edge digital
conferences and virtual events broadcast worldwide
while significantly reducing GLF’s carbon footprint.

>700 million people
185 countries

from
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In 2019, the Global Landscapes Forum (GLF) ran
five major events, attended by over 3,000 people in
person – with millions more engaging online.

have connected through GLF

Robust science journalism combined with landmark events are at the heart of CIFOR’s communication strategy,
using the power of conversation to translate science into action.

9%

34%

increase in
Forests News
views
to 968k, averaging 2.7k views
per day.

PDF

increase
in website
users
to 508k,with 1.1 million views,
including an 15% increase in
library views.

1,823

1.3 million
publication
downloads

down 17% (corresponds to decrease
in publication production to 317).

media articles

13

Communications, outreach and engagement

Communications, outreach
and engagement

events
organized or supported in 2019.

374,817

visits through
Google Books

4,6% increase from 2018

about CIFOR, up 12% with
potential reach of 1.3 billion.
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5.2 million

561%

reached

increase in
clicks on Twitter

with 2,000 posts on Facebook. Fans increased 8% to 60k.

with followers up 15% at 53k.

100%

increase in
LinkedIn
followers

to 22k, with engagement up 35%.

increase in
YouTube
views
views at 249k, contributing
to 1.5 million lifetime views.

9%

increase of views on SlideShare
over the past year, with a cumulative total of 1.5 million views
as of December 2019.

3.1 million

views over the
past year on
Flickr
contributing to 18 million
lifetime views. 10% increase
from 2018.
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25%

Finances and Board of Trustees

Board of
Trustees

Finances
Expenses, 2019

$33,603

(USD, thousands)
25%

10,733

Personnel

10,495

11,548

Supplies &
Services

13,012

9,300

Collaboration

9,229

1,509

Travel

1,544

Expenses in 2018
in total 35,047
(USD, thousands)

513

Depreciation/
Amortization

767

Expenses include Financial
Income/Expense and Other
Comprehensive Income

Revenue & expenses, 2015-2019
(USD, thousands)

36,033

REVENUE

40,665

EXPENSES
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32,119*

30,604

37,048*

34,552

34,142

33,546

35,047

33,603

Note: Figures are for CIFOR only,
excluding FTA partners
Source: CIFOR Audited Financial
Reports 2015–2019

2015

* Restated

2016

2017

2018

2019

Grants, 2019

Grants, 2015-2019

(USD, thousands)

(USD, thousands)

Japan
Other funding
partners
UK 279 Austria
2,005
282
277
IFAD
288
UNDP
289

USA

2,926

EEC
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2019

2017

35,582

CGIAR Fund
4,974

2018

Grants

2015

3,478

11,800

2016

Norway

2019 Grant
Revenue Total
USD 32,296

31,801
29,816

Germany
5,698

33,005
32,296

Note: Figures are for CIFOR only, excluding FTA partners
Source: CIFOR Audited Financial Reports 2015–2019

Long-term financial stability

Operating funds

recommended range:
75–90 days

recommended range:
90-120 days

86 days

103 days

Audited
income
for 2019 (USD)

33,546,000

CIFOR and ICRAF share a common
Board of Trustees that consists of
members with diverse skills in areas
such as forestry and agroforestry
science, natural resources
management, finance and risk
management, policy and governance.

• Elizabeth Adu
Chair, People & Change
Management Committee until
30 November 2019
Ghana
• Bisrat Aklilu
Member until
30 April 2019
Ethiopia
• Phyllis Caldwell
Member until
28 February 2019
USA
• José Campos
Vice-Chair, Common Board
Costa Rica
• Doris Capistrano
Chair, People & Change
Management Committee from
1 December 2019
Philippines
• Maria Teresa Cervera Goy
Member
Spain
• Getachew Engida
Chair, Finance & Operation
Committee
Ethiopia
• Agus Justianto
Ex-Officio Government of Indonesia
Representative
Indonesia
• Kaoru Kitajima
Member
Japan
• Bushra Malik
Chair, Audit & Risk Management
Committee
Pakistan
• Wanjira Mathai
Member
Kenya
• Kathleen Merrigan
Member
USA
• Alexander Müller
Chair, Research Development &
Innovation Committee
Germany
• Robert Nasi
Ex-Officio Director General CIFOR
France
• M. Claire O’Connor
Chair, Common Board
Chair, Executive Committee
Ireland
• Vijai Sharma
Member
India
• Marja-Liisa Tapio-Biström
Member
Finland

Partners

Funding and strategic partners
We would like to thank all funders who support CIFOR through their contributions to the CGIAR Trust Fund (cgiar.org/funders),
as well as our partners below.

Funding partners
» Asosiasi Pengrajin Kayu Jepara (APKJ)
» Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) - Secretariat
» Australian Centre for International
Agricultural Research (ACIAR)
» Austrian Development Agency (ADA)
» Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
» Biotechnology and Biological Sciences
Research Council - United Kingdom
» International Center for Tropical Agriculture
(CIAT)
» Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
(CAAS)
» Conservation International
» CGIAR Trust Fund
» COWI
» Department for International Development
(DFID) - United Kingdom
» Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GIZ)
» Ethiopian Environment, Forest and Climate
Change Commission
» European Commission
» Fairtrade Germany
» Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) - Germany
» Federal Ministry for the Environment,
Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety
(BMU) - Germany
» Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO)
» Ford Foundation, USA
» Forest Trends

» French Facility for Global Environment
(FFEM)
» Global Environment Facility (GEF)
» Green Climate Fund (GCF)
» Institute of Terrestrial Ecosystems
(ITES), Eidgenoessische Technische
Hochschule Zürich (ETHZ)
» International Development Association
(IDA)
» International Development Research
Centre (IDRC)
» International Food Policy Research
Institute (IFPRI)
» International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD)
» International Livestock Research Institute
(ILRI)
» International Network for Bamboo and
Rattan (INBAR)
» International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN)
» Johann Heinrich von Thünen-Institut
» Kyoto University
» Lancaster University
» Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries (MAFF) - Japan
» Ministry of Environment and Sustainable
Development - Ivory Coast
» Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Netherlands
» Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Norway
» National Institute of Forest Science
(NIFoS) - Republic of Korea
» Norwegian Agency for Development
Cooperation (NORAD)

»
»
»
»
»
»

» Guyana Wildlife Conservation and
Management Commission
» Indigenous Peoples’ Major Group (IPMG)
» International Forestry Students’
Association (IFSA)
» International Rice Research Institute
(IRRI)
» International Rubber Study Group (IRSG)
» International Union of Forest Research
Organizations (IUFRO)
» International Water Management
Institute (IWMI)
» Japan International Cooperation Agency
(JICA)
» Kenya Forestry Research Institute (KEFRI)
» Korea University
» Makerere University
» Ministry for Foreign Affairs – Finland
» Ministère de l’Agriculture et des
Aménagements Hydrauliques (MAAH) –
Burkina Faso
» Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development (MARD) – Vietnam
» Ministry of Environment (MINAM) – Peru
» Ministry of Environment, Water and
Natural Resources – Kenya

» Ministry of Tourism, Environment and
Natural Resources (MTENR) – Zambia
» Mongabay
» Institute National pour l’Etude et la
Recherche Agronomiques (INERA) –
Democratic Republic of the Congo
» National Institute of Aeronautics and
Space (LAPAN) – Indonesia
» Resources and Synergies Development
» Rights and Resources Initiative (RRI)
» Royal Roads University
» SNV – Netherlands
» RECOFTC
» The Forest and Farm Facility (FFF)
» Thomson Reuters Foundation
» United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC)
» Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM)
» Universitas Tanjungpura
» Université de Kisangani (UNIKIS)
» Vietnamese Academy of Forest Sciences
» Wageningen University & Research (WUR)
» World Resources Institute (WRI)
» Ministry of Environment and Forestry
(KLHK) – Indonesia

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

PT Indah Kiat Pulp and Paper Corporation
Research Councils UK (RCUK)
Resource Equity
Singapore Cooperation Enterprise (SCE)
Sparkassen Foundation
Swiss Agency for Development and
Cooperation (SDC)
Swiss National Science Foundation
Temasek Foundation International (TFI)
Tropenbos International
UN Environment
United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP)
United Nations Office for Project Services
(UNOPS)
United States Agency for International
Development (USAID)
United States Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS)
United States Forest Service (USFS)
Universitas Muhammadiyah Palangkaraya
University of Melbourne
University of South Carolina
Walmart Foundation
Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS)
World Agroforestry (ICRAF)
World Bank
World Conservation Monitoring Centre
(WCMC)
World Food System Center (WFSC)
World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF)
WorldFish
YEP Programme Bureau
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CIFOR and its partners contribute to the following global processes, frameworks, panels and conventions:
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Strategic partners
» Asian Forest Cooperation Organization
(AFoCO)
» Association of Uganda Professional
Women in Agriculture and Environment
(AUPWAE)
» Bioversity International
» Bogor Agricultural University (IPB)
» Central African Forest Commission
(COMIFAC)
» French Agricultural Research Centre for
International Development (CIRAD)
» Tropical Agricultural Research and Higher
Education Center (CATIE)
» Chinese Academy of Forestry
» Clean Power Indonesia (CPI)
» European Forest Institute (EFI)
» Forestry and Environmental Research
Development and Innovation Agency of
the Government of Indonesia (FOERDIA)
» Forestry Commission of Ghana
» French National Research Institute for
Sustainable Development (IRD)
» Government of West Papua Province
» Governors’ Climate and Forests Task Force
(GCF)
» Guyana Forestry Commission

About CIFOR-ICRAF
Founded in 1993 and 1978 respectively, CIFOR and ICRAF are centers
of scientific and development excellence that have united to conduct
research-in-development on the most pressing challenges facing
the world’s landscapes. We are committed to an equitable world of
sustainable landscapes that foster human well-being. We strive to
use the world’s best science to eradicate hunger, reduce poverty,
provide affordable and clean energy, protect life on land, and combat
climate change.
cifor.org | worldagroforestry.org
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